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Ruhiactleelv considered of course an Anar BomH wavering, the Uatnodc , 
uncoulctous and unintended calumny mlnnrlty concurred with lk« «
?n ,„,I, |p61 blame than a con | mnjortty, In accepting the Papal d. ] delivered to the Gentiles, and
.clou, ™?d imended one. In Hself. “.ton, which, If not a definitioni l. .halM'^-d«ourgad aed .pit upon.
however It U even more lnjurloua lorm h,8 .0 wrought In fact and con- ,luk« 18. Ji
Mi* a mnfflHUt’i ruction ought to be 1 trulg ue8iHlvoiy tho present teaching » ^ tho Cburvh on this Sunday, the
enough to show an educated mind that th„ Cathi,llc Church, namely:,'hat mar n ( f Ullt] It were, rradB to us the
fr Ond haH Intend)d a certain law to he ,lagti wlth * termer husbands hro hit *kl „0 p,l in which tur Lord an 
of uulver-al and abiding force In Hie l8 ,l0t lorbidden by God to Corletlauc I1(lUnc„B Uia bitter passion and death.
Church He can not at the same time bu, ,, Ut by Him wholly in the hands cer,ainly her loving Intention o
K. enneelved ns giving the Pope power L, the Church Tne Lutherans-I be , ^ muat earnestly to medtta'e
tadlnoense Irom^lt. The two proposl- Ueve wuhout exception-concurred , J,Ur|ufc ,he holy season on the ever
tlone destroy each other. with the P. ps. Toe Calviniste, It Is mflmorabie euff ring and death of Our

, y„tnoDlng to think what hts true, sided with H nry, not out of love I ^ TlUly what the soul Is to the
However, stopp ng process of to him. but became Calvinism has el i . thy devotion to our suffering

statt-mcn - m ln thnse lec I Wa>B Inclined to give the Old Tebta d’l8 t0 aiiour works ot mortification
7„blChrthe Dean He skates cheer- ment an Inordinate legislative force In LflDt. What Is there In our re-
tures of th th|ck |ce and thin the Christian Church . ngt0u that presents to us more forcibly
5 k 0Dt'nmbled ln already fifty times, What the Gr.-ek Church may hold 1 I b lnflulte love of God, the great 
?®.h InnnHr in than out again and this matter I do not know, bu. I will viluQ of onr 8ouls, the malice and 
b°t 00 I venture to say that to day, In Western of our at ns, than the drea^°|
Wu -5.î do' not let my Catholic Christendom Catholic Lutheran, altar ,f Golgotha, where God

Howeve , j ^Qcated Anglican or Reformed, there G scarce infinite love torus, poor sinners
readers Imagine hat a ^ * vanishing fractl. n that I'-”619 °eeDed ,n an ocean of sorrows in the
Protestants are ^ thls.y The that Cl-ment the Seventh’s decision P , death gbeds the last drop of
‘ ^Protestant encyclop -dla, that against Henry (whether we view It as ^ pye(jloua blood, to cancel our debt 
-, a' - putt is perfectly explicit I politic or conscleutlou-) was 8 80“Ld and t0 save us from eternal destruction.
U Informs u th." the controversy of decision, and that the K og's répudia - caa you with the eye of
U.5 her ween the G.lltcans and Ultra tloo of Catharine, whose em nent f " 6"ew ,hU sacrifice of propitiation 
mmranes turned on this one point. Is worthiness and faithfulness he hlmsel *(ihom feellng intense sorrow for your
vke Pnne bnuod only by the Jus D vl- attested, had no moral validity. I without your heart being rent
nunf GrxVa law or Is he also (except Then, of course, hie ™‘rrU*\*“h „i,h love for Jesus ? Can you see your ^ ” Bt not Think thyself secure, 
hi great emergencies; bound also by Anne was Chrlatlanly void He hi tlreding on the cross, writhing ■ negligent or proud.
Ihe Ju, CaTontcum, the law of the Leif subsequently procured • no hi, ^"U„onv 0f death, and remain 80 “^he" fcertain person ln anxiety ol 
Church ? The Galileans maintained obsequious Archbishop a detUra 1 ungrateful ? Can you take the crown Wn n ( wavering between
ils more limited, the Ultramontane. Inv.ndltF, nnbndv kn«w. nu .«. « - nd by pride again press It “‘“.'d fear, and had, overwhelmed
5 larger authority, ascribing to the gr rands Quod pr.««P‘ I,la'u,t 1 f “ upon His head ? Can you grasp the hope an ^ trated himself in 
Canon Law a directive authority over habet v,govern,~ Wb. ever a,ourge9 and by Impurity again ” |n ’,he church before a certain
«anal Action bu' not r properly co«rc I orluce, Ib by that fac * I ipc«rate the body of the Lord? Can I P > revolved these things within
clve power ' The decision was finally Henry’s and Cranmer s “u , y0~ ukfl the nails and by covetousness lng- •• jf I did but know
elvenP as we know, for what was called l„g principle. I may «'most say, y u jortlee again pierce Hts hand0 ^h t I ahoa*d still persevere :’’and pre
fhe Ultramontane opinion. In 1870 was their one ^changing artiem of I ana ^ ? a1m , yoa certainly hav® 50,1, he heard within himself an 
That the Pope can ever dispense rom r. ligton Cranmer though N I not considered what St Paul assures (rom Qnd] And, 11 thou didst
7he permanently and universally In to love the.Ktng as much as G ^ N w ^ )q hjg ,e[ter t0 the Hebrews. that by th, what wouldst thou do ? D,

srjstawsrrttbrs" «&«.

8lti",wP what excuse can Dr. Hodges without God is enough for^he soul ^ UU will not be possible 1 he “com muTd tim

s”a ement that In 1509 the date of Lble Protestant research (which, howr ^^“^pjaily in the time °f e™'u h?m here.f"er buthe studied
Henrysm.rrlsge, the P.pe was sup evert, too ^SrhaTsTownhow temptation, and you will certain.,■ Jeh 1 hi m hereaPer, ^

nosed bv the R rman Citho ic world to I 6p»cifi3ally adduced), has 8how“ n0^ find strength in the five wr unds t0M r* .« . nerfect will of God for the behave the newer ot dispensing from the very hard It was^ to lnd“®9 e‘helr Luccesefui resistance ; you will, moved ginDlig and accomplishing of every 

i „ _p ■/ His Invincible super- monks, friars or nuns, to leave tnur infinite love, always persevere ginningficTafirv iu^every thln'g that concerns finusee, or to find any serious testimony J hàve noother desire | good work.
fhl uTmar, Catholic system is, not an warranting the suppression of the ‘^g- • r fplrlt nt penance, to . -TWr.........

hut tne explanation Thus I abbeys, priories or other r®llglc^ mako rtaPttraüon for the pist. I OBEY THE TRUTH. this picture on it, er.

r;,r.“s^rsr. s-SsS2T« y« w» «*w*
Hodges Is almost ah tr' ®d "P q vore'go^g0 on, I have tome re I of Our Lord was a sublime figure of aR U«e ln the Catholic Church vou and agrees with you. •• '*‘ne ti.ibu,icjJu.rcb ib.

the dlipeiiHlng pnwer^ C.lhollc theol ATE READING. pride and vanity ; 11 60, Z'Znîbl he mperlïlve obligation of obeying d db have killed them.

ogy teaches hat there is nrst tn ---------- tbe Creator ol Heaven and earth on the ^ Btld the imminent, danger cf QeaQ ’ >UU 1Ul>V Morning and jtvaulug frai.r.,
natural Jus Divtnum Tnl, The Bishops observe that Indlscrlm- cr08a tQ the d-pthof humiliation Can ur nPgiectlug to obey It. |f „ have not tried it, send * ‘ hiV.ïldmiüGl'bnoni. y L
the nature of man aB créa t yau bel Inate reading Is, perhaps, the most in- y„u look upon Him hanging be ween . g|jch Derb0na bhnmd nmemoer that fQr ^reQ sample, its agreeable 1,r|hj urKe«, .uci c 
and a, expressing, so and sldlous form under which the poison 0j ,„0 thieves and not be mindful of the Qod ^ Trutb and thereiore by rejecting tastQ wm surprise you. Vfccuw"extra ' ' '
done lu a hutte b- ing, c-rnm .his rationalism and unbelief Is tn]ected j worfie He addressed to you . , Leahr,“ (,r relusing to receive the truth, especi-
luteilectual nature of God L( I (Uto the soul Without attracting at- ot Me because 1 am meek and humble I revealed truth, they reject G, d
law, God Himself oaa p u. own I tentlon men, and women too, take up 0f heart ?” (Matt. 11 29.) aud reluae I0 acknowledge Him who is
this would be to cnn 1 6o(lkg or magazines that lie about, I And „ou fiisobedieut Christian, look I Creator our Redeemer our Lite,

ture, but on the will nr it rnav tiud therein Feeding the mind and 1 £h(j wlll of m8 heavenly Father, but ,|Uth To follow the light, we are
be terminable and restrto llFroy unaginatlou upon arguments and pic- ev(m t0 thoae who scourge Him, crown oltpn involves a very great
be permanent an Uw ol tures against the virtue ot lai h must Hlm w[th thorns and nail Him to the aaorlflee But surely, no one who
— terminable and tes. h end as fatally to the soul as feeding I cros. And you, who are mere dust, I thlnlcs for a moment can fall to see
God of course tht^ opam y ^ ^ Lem upon lascivious suggestions and you not even acknowledge your thlt.the tremeDdous Interests Involved

Iz id, in certain L»8«8' President forbidden Images. Faith and chastity ^ God’s representatives. d aDy gaoriBies we can possibly
For Illustration : when the President I (,quaUy glfta of God, that need ^ y„u reve„geful Christian, when 0f a moment’s consider
dispenses from 'ho Mu y J' tho careful guardianship, for they that hear vour Divine Saviour on the aUon [t ,9 for thla reaBOU that our 
carta ti cases, h® *8 u" provision lovH the d»"ger shall perish ln it. To yroeg prayiDg for His murderers, must Lord pa,d . .. I{ any man would be my 
law, lor the law itself ma P 11 say that It is impossible to get away hoiter and nobler sentiments fi 1 d,° , , let him deny himself and take
for be struck out then from the literature of the day^ s only heart and extinguish the fire » „phfs c'ross and fclltTw Me.” And ”11
excepting clauses be struck °» • to say that in the choice of what to read y u.Ckrlatlau hatred and revenge ! rP man deDy Me oelore men, him will
the President s po I and what to avoid, the exetcLe of a I And y0Ui my dear suffering brother, I deny before my Father who Is ln
would cease. . , , wise discretion and of a strong will are the bed of sickness, you sorrow I H _en vVe must be willing to lor

Bv far the greater part of the . m necessary. To read, with- e aud „fm=ted father, see how Jesus U av®“ thlnga ,0r the truth-Catholic
D.u.num, however has been given to I u( ueceMlty matter calculated to * t„ Hla heavenly Father all lhe 1 8*Re 8,1 [n,DK 
the Courch with thei note ot un ereate doubt or t0 sap faith. Is a sin aufferlugg 0f His body and the bitter- 
changeability From aLG,h«p1ne against religion and the First Com- l“6g 0, His soul without complaint ; 
dispense, but will uot, while the Pope l*Rndment FinaUyi t0 sum UP thti wlu not so heavenly a pa'lence touch
neither will “°f «“• 9'‘n“HJ’ *1 da argument and Instruction contained In heart and inflame your mind with i f d t dn p,.nanCe for onr
this has not been given int hts hand* tfte paatoral letter, there Is but one [ hnly dPalre of following the Saviour *110.^6 ne^

Ooe would think that any t ,gtn fitting attitude for a Catholic toward* I lovo on the path ol suffering ? „u“tn ,hia world or the next, we
has bo much as read dispute Ithe Church, namrlv, that of unswetv Bat euCiigh, my dear Christians, 1 Lnnoi escape it When we think ot
would know the nature of the dispute ^ ,0>aUy Beginning a new cen- wou,d „HVl.r Cease were 1 to attempt to a "“ cenânee Is very light and will
d^noTneedJo teU Clement Vll. that ^^^brch^r^ctZ^rc of my s'erV “f°”e cemTortîng^^m^Vrîgltgltl8 w^aù much ‘ we^hlnV^oo

sirs St1:^^.^, ssr —r z." I ■
claimed that he could. T p ' maud, d of me that I may save my own Cal„ary'a cross is the mirror of all 

question was tins : I?imarrlageiwl hr Loul aud help to win back my neigh aaupU-y, the school of all Chrl-tlan per 
brother s widow forbidden by God s un bnr w th„ fold ? Surely it is neediul f tlony. n0 othbr devotion has brought
alterable la*, or oifiy _by^ the altera (hat WB ahould be all ol one mind with mire HKlnta Heaven The P.selon , ,,atlug aIld if we put our
aurl dispensable law ot the Church the Church, and that we should all nl <),lr L rd tnlla tied the apostles with I u y„ . t Bnt,Vn n w||| do much

Tne Review has already stated the ^ common wltnpaa t0 lhB lal.h in trolsotaud zeal for souls, infused the > 8®'v-8 ™ a Lenten diet It will
controversy, out of 'hat'well kmow order to glorify God and our Lord holy martyre with unshaken courage
Anglican authority, 1 Jesus Christ In concluding, the ,0 meet a cruel death ; made the pain- , must have a lucch twice a
Commentary . It was com nou y 11 I Bishops say : And now that wo are fui worke of penance a pleasure to tbe I ^ y’ h„v nlft hatdiv throngh one 
that the Livltlcal laws ot marriage ar.^ eQterlu upon the twentieth century, hol cnutVPSors, strengthened the holy d*y : * eetMng ready tor
not binding on Christians, except so ” m,1bt earnestly to the falthlul v|rL[S t0 reject tor love of G< d theworld °>"j lo^ ï^theS this year try to
ier a, they express the natural Ju» vlrPlnf tbe gfnrious mother of God, to ^d its pleasures and either Is aV, and abstain
L/ivinum or so far as they have boeu lnt*rLde lorthe children of her dowry ; ",'lter o? on the field of Christian “"H our diet ; let us fat aod abstain
renew,d hj the Courch ha to blessed Peter, to show himself once charity to serve Jesus In Hlssuff-rlng
Cnurch has renewed, of course them y more throughout this realm of Eog members The crucifix has always LUlUOr, TolUU’CO illlll
abrogate, or telax « land, so loyal and faithful to hla See b for the saints a prayer bo- k ln MltmlliUP HftbllS.

Yet as the Courch had never form dur( a Thousand years And we “ hl.h they dally read aod meditated M
r6 \Tuo drfiuttion ’of°f.Uh con pray thus that Mary and Peter, n haa been for the holy Fathers of the A- MeTA™,^V .UeVHn.mm,. 

yet no d>nn t o Thomas of Canterbury, and all the Church a library whence they gathertd cor. Kit,g ana Yonge -t.,,
corning them, the question might trlso other saints ol God may unite with us thB r inspired knowledge ; It has been , , n, u-e„„„r, "ro"'°ei
''brnt'hervfwuiow Isforbidd^only by lu Imploring our Lord Jesus Christ to lnr souls anxiously wniktog out thetr .i^.rSSlng and personal integrity per 
rh^ClUKchTandlheretore^dlspeusable^ »omo again and ralgn In «be mrnd and a,, atl0n a source of divine Inspira,lou mUtedby: M chle, ,

or forbidden by God, and therefore laadr Us ali, hi His own good tlmo,’ Into *"o therefore, during tho holy Rev. ,?oh'J,p“tS!'l). DTvfctotii'colUg.,

S ar^KS"" "7“V, »,KK."oSsr.£SBt,x;

Toe questtou, then, wastbis .^llrs Kr01ll tho independent. on ,h„ dolorous way of the cross, aud Dr MeT.gc.rt s vegetable r.mrdl.s for the
Ir s widow y"*!™*"al* parlies allowed Tho closing prayer, addressed to the graces which we sin 11 receive will 1arqeuo,r.'aUhfnl°, ïïte!' «"MMitalv. hotna^raat-
th.tlhe Po .e can not permît It Or Jesus only, U »Pnoble and touching j be exceedingly |m,;, « «d« th. m.M..
has He simply given over the question one and will sppeal to all Christians ; shadow of the cross we will learn to die I cortilntv of cure Oon.uU.rlon or oorra.pon-4
tuio the hands of the Church? If so, while scholars will not know where to to sin end live to virtue. Amen. .DclnviuA
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Prayert tor Confession and Communion, ana 
iht- Ulllce and Rules of the Sodalities ot too i 
Hie sed Virgin Ma y. Compiled irom »p- I 
pr ved sources. Prie . 75 cents.

The same b .ok without the m««ic cents-^
AMILY BIBLE -FOR THE 8UM »F *]

we will man .u any ad resh — charge» tor i 
carriage prepaid—a Family Bible (l*r8® ]
loxixxit, houud in cloth gilt edges, splendidly ] 
illustra ed throughout—md also give credit to- | 
oiik year’s subscription to tbe Catholic 

, . Rkcohii. This eiliticn contains all THK aw

Tho Mutual I îfp rÆtWJSi*I ne lYlUlUdl LITc ||.»-;ei''u;‘rr.t.ve
Rev. James F. Wood. Archbishop ot Philadel
phia. by be Rev. Ignatius F. Hortsmann.

Columbian

NECESSITY OF PENANCE.

W« will bave to dv

FFrom a policy-holder’s standpoint 
the PROFIT EARNING p wer 
of » company 1s"all-important. 
In this rt-epect

p?r our fit dies until th^y are
By f*8tli g wo nilng tur body 

Into duo subjection. Many of tho tils 
that fl-sh Ib heir to are brought

our man
ever

tors

Assurance
Company
Of Canada

rrn
a POLICY d

I?AMILY BIBLE - HIE HOLY »IHL*

Trent, translated from the Latin Vuigate : «•« 
igently compared with th3 Hebie*. 
and oi her editions in divers languages 
>ld Testament first published by thj> Engitsn 

College, .t Dow. A IX. 1609 Tbs »«• 
Ceeiament by the Kng'leh College »i Rue1™’'
1 D„ 168V. With useful notes by the i»™
Rev. Qeo. Leo Haydoc^ from the origin.
«ev. S.C Hlieenbeth. D. D. V. O To »nij 
e added an Illustrated and Comprehensive tm 
tonary. baaed on the work, of CalmeX I n- '

«Si- :
Jouay. as revised by the Yen. Richard 

er. With a comprehensive history ot tn* 
ika of the Holy Catholic Bible and Li» o* 

ihe Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of Christ, 
from the New Testament Scriptures and too 

When Ale is t horoughly mature» I aest Traditions of the ®, >• rÎiily, 
le not only nrtla able, but wbolHso areek-and Latin mhere. ^^“"^ivsrmty.

Carling's Ale Is always fully I ,'ueb'è(.j * An Historical and Chronologic»1 lu
be fore it s put on the market. Pci I £ a table of the Rpis'les and Gospels for in woo aud ln ottle it 1» mellows ;JJ3 Ty Days throughout the
by the touch of time before It reach- an(?other devotional aiid instructive m»t_
the public. ter. Beautifully illustrated throughout wim

People who wisn u> use the fcei I numerous full sized steel plates and otne f 
Ale should see to it that they recel* I propriété engraving*. This edition has a »P 
Carling's I tor Marriage Certificates. Births. Deaths^ao
.vIeW8lS??X;0.J.e^'.VrSiV.
A.eAnd Pnrlei. |

iTd »r new! X

Ltoasrx>on .

:?to Improve our healih Many people 
satltfled with thiee meals a

IN IT

[ PAY*j
OAA Z A iLAft

aro uot
Forn erly The Itnlarlo 

Mutual l.ife

Lea«ls all Cansdian Life Com
panies. Its ratlofof profils earned 
p r êl.OOO of Insurance in 1899 
heads the list.
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